Peptidomimetic glutathione analogues as novel gammaGT stable GST inhibitors.
Elevated levels of glutathione-S-transferase (GST) isoenzymes are found in many tumor cells and are thought to play a role in the onset of multidrug resistance (MDR). To evaluate the contribution of GST to this process, inhibitors are needed. Glutathione (GSH) conjugates, although good GST inhibitors, cannot be used in vivo, because they are eliminated rapidly. In this paper, we describe the synthesis of a series of novel peptidomimetic glutathione analogues that are stabilized against peptidase mediated breakdown. The peptide bonds in GSH were replaced by isosteres, such as the 'reduced' amide (which was prepared using a novel method), N-methylamide, urethane, and methylene linkages. The in vitro evaluation of the compounds focuses on GST inhibition and stability towards gamma-glutamyl-transpeptidase (gammaGT), the main enzyme involved in GSH breakdown. The compounds were conjugated to the model electrophile ethacrynic acid (EA) to resemble GS-EA, an efficient GST inhibitor. All novel GSH-analogues were shown to inhibit rat liver cytosolic GSTs. Furthermore, peptidomimetic changes of the gamma-glutamyl-cysteine amide bond greatly improved stability towards gammaGT. These compounds may therefore be useful in the design of novel in vivo applicable GST inhibitors.